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Correct Uallroail Time Tiililu.

Trains un tho Philadelphia & It. I!. loao Hupert
as follows I

MOUTH, SOUTH.
0.3(1 a. 111, I I 'M a. in.
4 .Oil p. Ill, 0:1 J p. ni.

Trains on tho J). I-- & W. It. It. Icaro UlootfSbuitf
nstollowsi

N0KTI1. OtiTR.
7:0S a. m. a. in.

11.01 a. in. ll.U n. in.
6.:JJ p.m. 4:!H p. in.

Tno iM a. m. twin connects at Noriliumlcrland
nun thell.M train un Pennsylvania road,

at !l:lp- -

Tho n.fi train oannects. with Phllidelnrili and
Kcuiln; road at ltupcrt rouchlni;

m.
Tin) 11:1' train connect!) with Pennsylvania road
t .Sortnn.nuorl.ina at l.W), reaching I'hllaUelplila

atfiM p. m.
Tlio t .ia p. m. rain connect!) w llh I'enns) Ivanla

rj.i i at .Njri!iiiuni.:rl.unl at 8.3 p. in., mid leaches
I'iiii,iiK'I)IiI.i at a.jj a, in.

Trains nn tho N. W. 11. Hallway pai II loom
Kerry as lollows !

NtlKTIt. HOtTH.
1107 a. in, 13.01 p. in.

6.30 p. in. 4.13 p. in.

Cliil llntew tor 1885.

A CIIANCK TO OET TUB ItKit DB'IOOliATIO

l'Al'KU IS T1IK OOUNTKV

Tliu Now York World Is ncluowledgod
lu be tho lending Democratic piper la tho
United States, Everybody ought to take a
city paper In addition to 11 locn. one. We

have made arrangements with l'ie Weekly
World to club with the Coi.UMniXs.

price of tho Weekly World In ijil.OO. On
receipt of $3.80 wo will sond the two pa-

pers to any nddrcss In tho county, for ouo
year. Clubs of live persons nt oho post o

can get them for .$10,00 If brdercd ut
ono time. This Is a very liberal oiler, und
Is inado for tho purpose of extending our
circulation nnd not because thlro Is any
money In It.

Wo do not believe lu tho chromo busi-

ness. All the county newspapers nro d

nt rates so low that tho margin of
proilt Is very small, and unless "all subscri-

bers pay up, tho loss is nearly equal to tho
profits. Wo consider that our .renders get
tho full worth of their money out of this
paper at $1.00 a year, and we cannot af-

ford to glvo every subscriber a gold watch
or a piano, at that price. But wo will do
this : Every subscriber who will pay up
all arrearages nnd ono year In advance will
receive for ono year, Qood Cheer, a monthly
paper devoted to tho int rcstB of homo and
family, and containing muck valuable
reading matter. A. sample copy can bo
seen at tills ofllce. This offer will stand
only for a limited time, nnd all who wish
to get 2.00 worth for $1,00, should nttend
to it nt once.

Personal,
Hon. T. J. Vandcrslice returned from

the west last week.
Mrs. Jo.in Delly is lying llliwltli typhoid

fever. j

W. H. Tubbs has been quite ill during
the past week, but is gaining; health again.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Unangst wero homo

with their friends during thel holidays.

E. A. ltawllugs and wife returned from
Philadelphia Monday evening.

Charles Helce visited his fjienda In Phil-

adelphia during tho holiday. Ho returned
home Monday.

Miss Cora L. Hess, of Hubert, daughter.... . . .., .,!. t 1.01 ueuuen ncss, is visiting lriouua in
Scranton.

Miss Anuie Jamison and Miss May Kuhn
are spending their holiday! vacation with
their parents.

Hides bought ut C. S. Furmnn's.

Tho now county ofllcers will be sworn lu
on tho 5th Inst,

M. C. Sloan & 11 ro. havo cold six of their
line sleighs since the snow came. They
have a few left yet.

General Hancock has been selected as
Chief Marshal at the Inauguration of Gro-

Nver Cleveland.

Tho tight for tho clerkship to the Com
missioners still goes on, It is Impossible to
predict who will be successful.

It is rumored that tome tcgotlations are
on foot to interest tho D., Ji. & W. K. It.
company In the Flshlngcreui railroad..

Tho Republican has issued 1111 almanac for
1885. It is neatly pilntci) and contains
some valuable information!

.
Tho Journal olllco Issued a small sheet

called tho Institute Journal, during the
of the county Institute. .

The "Old Hcd Mill" ought to la known
hereafter as the "New Hi d Mill." There
is not much left of tho old structure, either
inside or outside.

A gold breastpin was found on the floor
of tho Colombian store tb.4 day before
Christinas. The owner can have It by call- -

Ign at this olllco and proving property.

The exhibition of the bicyclists ut tho
rink on Monday and Tuesday evenings
was lurgely attended. The performers
displayed great skill in tho use of tho
wheel, mid wero frequently applauded.

John Zahucr returned home on Christmas
morning from a visit to his son, who is g

111 nt Audubon, Iowa. He reports him
as having been very ill with nervous pros,
tration, but is now slowly rcovering.

If you need any thiug in the line of a
silver or gold watch or uny artlclo of jew
elry, silver ware, &c. Call at L. Hernhards,
Jewelry Store, and get the best for your
money.

A number of orders have been taken for
tho C01.UJ111UN and Weekly New York
World at $2.20 a year, (Subscribe now so

that you can begin with tho Qrst number
In 1885.

The train of cars lu Mover Bros.' show
window attracts much attention, It con- -

slsts of a locomotive, bapgage und passen
ger cars, and ruti3 by steam. The tlmo
table has not yet heeu published.

Mr. Horace C. Blue and Mis'. Stella Scott
Beaver of Danville, woronntrledouChrlst
mas eve ut that place. The groom has
many friends hero who will Join in wishing
him and his accomplished hrido u llfo of
true happiucss and proipeilty,

Tho uext convention of tbf Centre town
ship Bunday School Association will bo
held in the Centre Lutheiun church near
Fowlcrsvllle on tho second Saturday of
January, morning and afternoon.

The committee on revision of the charter
of tho Agricultural Society bavo had uo
meeting. It Is probable that at the next
meeting a satisfactory result will 1m reach,
cd, and their report will be ready for sub
mission to tho society at the annual meet
Ing In May.

lavs Qoiir, Wantku, J. Af. Glbbs has
ma-i- arrangemonls for keeping quail
through tho winter. Any parties who hate
or may catch auy quails, will please, bring
them to Mr. Qlbbs who proposes caring for
them and then turn them loots ufttr tho
winter has passed. j

fee itii.tttiYlllJf7.

THE COLUMBIAN A.ND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBORG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Adjourned court on thn 10th Inst.

P, E. Wirt now carries a handsome gold
watch, anil ninety-nin- e other gentlemen
who held tickets nro disappointed.

Our people have not shown tho proper
appreciation for tho lectiiro course furnish-
ed by Prof. GrlMcs, during tho Institute.

C, A. PrcntUs spent Christmas with his
wife's parents. Ho spenks well of his now
enterprise at Mt. Cnrmcl, where he Is asso
ciated with I lark Shoemaker In tliu hard-wnr- o

business.

Another lot (if robes imt wri-lvi-i- l nt 1)

nweuliern's. now nlfurcil at 10 to 15 tier
. . . . ....

ceni. lower 111 pi lee. unil ul unco unil
the bargains. gw

Attention Is called lo tliu udveitUeincnt
of S. P. Swartz, of 11 car hind of thlngles
for said chtnp hi I,, it B. ilipol. Those In
need of shingles suoulil take udvuii.Kge of
these prices.

Mr. Flunk Pursel ot Hemlock township,
was seriously Injured on Tuesday whllo
engaged In felling trees in tho woods. He
was struck In the back by a falling limb,
und ns his lower eUrcinltles are paralyzed
it is feared that his hack Is broken.

Answkks to Pmzn Hmius. About eighty
persons sent answers to the prize rebii3 of-

fered by J. Sullzer. A. W. Dewltt of
as tho llrst gentleman solving the

lebus correctly, received 11 violin. Miss
Miilze Sands of Orungeville, us the Miss le- -

cclveil 11 Germau accordcou. .Mrs. Stella
Taylor of Uloomburg, as tile first lady, ic- -

celved live dollars worth of sheet music.

List of letteis remaining lu tliu Pnat Of.
lico ut Benton, Columbia county, Pa., for
the quailer ending Dec. Ul8t,1834. Jns. S.
MeSpurren, n. C. Boab, Lsq., M. C. Sur-dn-

Mr. Michael Itaub. .Mr. Aimer Khuf.
fcr, .Mr. G W. Krtckbaum, Mr. John H.
loung, Mr Thomas Hover, A. B. Cole,
Esq., Clara J. lleddcn. Parties calHus;
for the above, please say advertised.

John Hkacock, P. M.

The grand Jury at the recent Montour
county court, gave a Bcveru reprlmund to
tliu commissioners In their report. Numer-
ous recommendations have been made by
grand Juries, to which It seems the com.
mlssloners pay 110 nttcnllon, and their con- -

duet is characterized us "outrageous, dic-

tatorial and despotic." Tho public seem
to linve no rights which the commissioners
are bound to respect in providing warm
rooms and other necessary conveniences
for those who are obliged to attend court
there.

Tho cantata, entitled "Catching Kri3
Krlngle," given in the Lutheran church on
Christmas Eve, was well received by the
largo audience present. The principal
actors were "Kris Krlngle," Mr. Bruce
Birch i "Mr. and Mrs. Wright," Mr. Elmer
E. Person and Mis3 Millie Marclay j "Ber-
tha," Edith Weiss, and tho three "Brid-gets,- "

Misses Annie Stroup, Annie Snyder
and Ada Itinglcr, all of whom rendered
thfclr parts with pleasing effect. The
church wns beautifully decorated, having
been designed and arranged by T. L. Gun-to-

Our representative, Hon. J. B. Storm had
quite a shaking up In Washington last
week. He was In a street car standing on
the track at the font ot a steep incline,
when a car at the top of tho Incline broke
loose and came crashing down completely
wrecking the car in which Mr. Storm was
and severely Injuring several Congress-
men, among them Eaton, Mes-

srs. McAdoo, Hemphill and Patton, several
of whom have been confined to their beds
since. Mr. Storm sustained only a few
slight scratches. Ho came home 011 Sat-

urday night to spend the holidays with his
family. Monroe Democrat.

At a recent meeting of tho Poltsvillo Bar
on tho subject of relieving tho Supreme
Court of the State by the organization of
nn intermediary tribunal, adopted resolu-

tions disapproving of the act on this sub
ject passed to a second reading by the Sen-at- e

two years ago, and declaring that, in
the matter of securing relief by legislation
from the great pressure of business in the
Supreme Court, the meeting favor tho
creation of a separate Intermediate courl
,or courts as best calculated to afford a pro-
per remedy. John W. Hyon, James B.
Ileilly, Guy E. Farquhar, M. M. Ii'Vclle
and Charles W. Wells were appointed a
committee to confer with llko committees
from the various county bars throughout
tho State.

Tho Christmas services nt tho Episcopal
church were largely attended. The church
wns beautifully trimmed with laurel
wreaths nnd arches. Tho singing by the
double quartette choir was well rendered,
and tho sermon by tho Hector, Itev. h.
Zahncr, ablo and interesting.

Tho Sunday school held Its festival on
Friday night. Tho evening service was
read, and the school snug the chants, tho
Psalter, and several beautiful carols. After
a brief address by tho Hector, the Christ-mu- s

treo was Illuminated with wax tapers,
and gifts were distriUutcd to the school.
There were dolls nnd knives, and books,
and baso ball bats, and all sorts ot nlco
thingi, besides u bag cf candy for each
one. The exercises mated nearly an hour
and 11 half, and were enjoyed by all pres.
cnt.

Tin. State Normal School of tho Sixth
District, at Bloonisburg, Pn., will begin
the winter term Tuesday, Janunry 0, 1885.

Again it announces that the attendance last
term was larger than in any other full term
in tho history of tho tchool. Tho senior
class Is tho largest ever enrolled. To those
preparing to teach, the school oilers u pro-

fessional training unsurpassed, thorough
preparation In tho common and higher
branches of the course, unexcelled quar-
ters, delightful surrounding, almost free
tuition, nud full professional standing to
graduates. Ueccntly valuable additions to
tho library nud extensive improvements in
tliu buildings have been made ; and drain- -

uge of tho very best kiuil, thiough to the
river, has been provided ut great cost.
Many students nro prepared for college and
for business. Students having a curd from
tho Principal get half fare on thu Delaware,
Lackuwanna & Western H. It. Send for a
catalogue.

Deo 20-3-

Aimwer to l'uzzlu.
Thu correct answer to tliu lust puzzle ot

tho Benton correspondent Is "An Upright
honeU, young gentleman," It was cor.
rcctly solved by I). Burnet Maunlng of
Ilochester, anil somo one signing himself
"ATwo.fer" of Stillwater, No mention
will be made of those who solve these
puzzles unless tho correct name Is given,

An IrlMliliiuii'rt llL')iirtcc.
A h pi lest In this section once

exacted from one of Ids parishioners u

promise, that ho would abstain from tho
uso of intoxicating Honor. A few day
afterwards the priest met Patrick, ami
seeing that he hud forgotten his pron'lse,
addressed him thus "Well, Patrick, I
um sorry to see you In this condition, very
sorry Indeed " To which Pat replied,
"Never mind, Futhe- r- , It yo uro as
Borrj as yo Bay ye arc, I'll forgive ye."

aitmiii.
Our teachers nro nt Institute.
Christmas was observed by having a

fantastic parade in town, ns nuiiil.
Hov. Selhert of Newpoit, Pu., Presiding

Elder of tho Evangelical Church, pleached
at tho ZI011 church on Friday evening, and
Hetlervlllo on Saturday evening.

Immense numbers of rnbblts have been
killed by our hoys tho past few weeks.

Lloyd Creasy of Cntawljsa drove through
town 011 Saturday.

A number of our young people went lo
Blooinsburg on Thuisday evening tu hear
Burdctte's lecture.

O. B. Swiink, agent for thu Waterloo
went tu Hiizlclim mi Tuesday where

he is selling organ.
Oracle, 11 line, Interesting little daughter

of Daniel Nyer, died of diphtheria, on
.Monday evening ThU dreadful disease
has niiin broken out tu soiuh extent.

E. S. Bro'vii sold ids personal property
on Tuesday, and will quit tilling the soil.

A protracted meetlug Is lu progress in
the Evangelical church.

Christum was marked by three wed
ding". First, Mr. Hush Lulz of Holler,
villi-- , and MUs Lizzie Lutz of Tldvout, Pa.,
were mairled lu the fuienoon. Second, at
12 o'clock, Mr. C. Miller of Shlekshlnny,
and Miss S.illle Mostellcr of lletlcrvllle,
were united In wedlock at the bride's

lu tho presence ot n number i.f
guests. Thlid, In thu evening nt 0:30, Mr.
G. W. Welsh of Wutsontown, und Miss
Dora Snyder of this place, wero mairlud at
the residence of the bilde's sister, Mrs. T.
A. McMurtrii', In tho presence of about
forty invited guests. Tho bride recelied
many valuable presents. The couple
slurted on Friday on a trip to New York,
Delaware, Blalrstown nnd Hnckefttslown,
New Jersey.

What is tho use to tell what' everybody
Knows I lint as it is n sutiject ot universal
comment we will make a note of It. The
exceedingly cold snap, commencing on
Friday week made the snails draw in their
horns. Whew I but It was cold. Teams
passing by nbout sunrise on Saturday
morning could not be recognized by color.
They weic covered with frost. It tho
thermometer had been longer, It would no
doubt have been much colder.

Santa Claus, tho dear old man who never
shaves nor frowns, with his budget of
treasures so large that no "eigliteen-hors-

team" could draw, and yet so small that he
can descend tho smallest chimneys with It,
nnd 1111 the stockings of nil the dear cliil-drc- n

in nil Christendom, wus very kind
und attentive to the little folks on Cnrist-ma- s.

Ono would think lie would stumble
and full in the darkness und spill his treas-

ures. But he never makes mistakes ex.
cept in cases of extremely poor children.
This should be a hint for ovcry liberal-hearte- d

person. Santa Claus has a very
tender and loving heart j though never
seen, is nevertheless a great favorite with
the children. Go thou liberal-hearte- d and
do likewise, as it is less blessed to receive
than to give.

Several horses have died of lute, in our
neighborhood.

We wish you all a happy New Year with
the subjoined greeting. The royal load to
fame is an easy and a plain one, and yet
not found by so many. Guide boards nro
nil , ulong the pathwuy of life, und yet
thousands of moral wrecks wo find btrewn
at every crossing of temptation, at every
gutter of vico and every sewer of immoral-it- y

and crime. The successful requisites
consist not in wealth, knowlcdgo and in-

fluence, hut in the trifles nnd Incidents
that enter into the daily walks of llfo and
duty. Every trial, care, temptation nnd
transaction in life brought before us, con-

stitute us a court of justice, In which we
nro judge, jury and witness. And our
standiug and moral worth in a community
depend altogether In tho manner of dispo-

sition ot all cases thus brought before us
for trial. Ah rather we are tried and too
often found to be partial judges, bribed
juries nnd false witnesses. The simple,
unpretending truth and honesty 111 all
things ure character building materials,
hard and solid ns adamant, against which
prevarication and falsehood shall never
prevail.

A l'L'ZZLE.

I ain composed of twenty-tw- o letters.
My 2, 1, 11, 4 is a State.
My 0, 0, 14, 9 Is a great lake.
My 7. 8, 0, 14, 8, 17 was u Presidential

candldnto this year.
My 20, 21. 32 is a cloth measure.
My 10, 20, 12, 18 is a place when) many

go for water.
My 18, 15, 10, 17 is the conditiou of home

people.
My 6,'fl, 10 is a part of tho body.
My 10, 15, 5, 7, 8, 9 is extensively used

in cemeteries.
My 10, 1, 2, 10 is a relative pronoun.
.My 10, 2, 3, 5, 4, 20 was President of the

United States.
The subject of this enigma is a very

personage, a faithful and very
acceptable public servant, ami is honored
nnd esteemed by all who know him, nnd
who has u Statewide reputation.

Local news seem very scarce, except
that oncu it "blew, then it snew, then it
thew," then, Oh, how "It friz."

Tho Christmas services at St. James'
consisted of Christmas carols and tespou-slv- u

reading of portions of scripture re-

lating to the birth of Christ, tho Ten
the Apostles' Creed, Sunday

School report, address by the pastor, Hev.
A. Houtz, und distribution of presents.
This last was the most Interesting and
pleasing exercise for the hopeful and chil-

dren. Several were disappointed, but
they wero old enough not to fret. Tho
Chllstmas trees were two hundsomo
spruces, placed at either sldo of the altar,
with a line festooned with evergreens
sti etched across the church immediately
above thu ticcs. Tho line nnd trees were
well laden with numerous and diversified
gifts. It was a happy day fur the children.
There were Christmas services und tree
ut the hundsomo Christian chupcl at Cam-br- a,

on Christinas night. We ure unable
to report tho nature of the services, not
being present, hut wu guarantee they wero
first-clas- from the character of its con-

stituency. They never do things there by
halves.

Answer to puzzle in Columuias, No. 52,

by "L. J," i "Brule of tho sea."

IIIHlllfCCllUltH,

The fallowing article from Sanitary Ofcait-inn- s

will prove of usu in cases ot sickness
"Every family Is obliged to mnku uso of
disinfectants to a greater or less degree. It
Is therefore Important that the housekeeper
should know which disinfectants to use
und which to avoid for many substances
uro not really disinfectants, but merely de-

odorizers, substituting frequently one smell
for another, and falling to destroy thu
germs of disease. Such, for example, Is

tho burulug ot coffee and other agents, and
generates smoko nnd odorous agents in a
room already Impure.

Among the best.knowu and most power,
fill disinfectants must bo Included bleach.

J Ing powder (chloride of llmo, rich In chlo.
. tine) aud charcoal. Carbolic acid Is ona

of tho most reliable of nil disinfectants,
but It must uo mixed with other substances
or diluted. Tho housekeeper should not
bo deterred by the hnp'casnnt odor of o

ncld from using It freely. An un.
pleasant odor Is not nccrssailly nn Impure
odor j on the contrary In this case, and In

(01110 others, tho unpleasant odois are the
pure ones, which must bo used to destroy
tho less objectionable and the Impure. 1)1.

lutu pure carbolic ncld with 80 or 90 per
cent, of warm wntcr, und you have 11 bear-abl- e

aitlcle. Be very careful In handling
carbolic he'd it is quite poisonous In the
crude state. In the form of 11 mixture
formed Into n porvdei, however, the dan-

ger Is minimized It can In this way he
Used much tuoru freely.

Concerning the practical uses of carbollr
acid, 11 celebrated chemist suysi 'A

saving might be effected by per
suns who uso It largely If the mixing were
dune by themselves Insti-n- of by the man.
uficlitrers, and tho fame tins used over
ngnln, while thu article so inadu would
have many ndvnnlnges. It could, in tho
first place, bo made ns strong as the ncces-side- s

of any particular occasion might
and In the'next place tho pure acid

may bo used for house disinfection, nnd so
lessen the dlsngreeahlencss of tho smelt,
whllu the common kinds may be employed
for yards, stables, etc, Thu
method of making powders Is very simple.
About four ounces of the ncld, by weight
or measure, should bo added to one pound
of precipitated chalk, or lino sand, or
mould, or uny other harmless substance in
a finely subdivided state, and thoroughly
mixed In 11 largo bowl. This powder will
be suitable for till oiitlimry purposes, and
will be far supeilor to many of thu disin-

fecting powders sold at twice the cost.'
Chlorine gas is a good disinfectant in

scurlet fever cases. There is no use In em-

ploying this, however, unless It is y

done. In typhoid cases, chloride
and sulphato of zinc, and Biilphato 01 cop.
per arc excellent substitutes for carbolic
acid. Excreta frum patients should in.
variably be disinfected with a dilute form
of ono of these substances. It Is well to
boll bedclothes nud beds with thu addition
of some sulphuto or chloride of zinc solu-Hon-

The wood. work of a room in which the
patient Is confined should be cleansed with
soup und water mixed with a little carbolic
acid.

In our lust number we spoke of thu ine
of sulphurous ncld gas or the vupors from
burning lump sulphur, und of the advan-
tage of this disinfectant for fumigation
over others. Do not spare the sulphur in
contagious diseases where rooms have
been contaminated, ami be careful not to
set 111 0 to the clothes. Bedding must
sometimes bo taken apart before fumiga-
ting u room nud Its contents.

It may be interesting to our readers to
learn uhj we employ disinfectants. In
disease decomposition takes place; dtciy-lu- g

matter is present, full of minute organ-ism-

and a fermenting process is contin-
ually going on. Tho gases produced by
this process, by this decomposition, are, so
far as wo know, without exception, harm-fil- l.

A good disinfectant either absorbs or
destroys the poison of these gases. Pre-
vention Is thu first care of the sanitarian ;

but then if the poison is present, dettrvdion
must be thought of next. Good sewers,
well-lai- d drains, and properly arranged
pipes will frequently liretvnt the need of
disinfectants; but if diseutu find its way
into tliu house, it is ot thu most absolute
necessity Hint wo know how best to meet
It and its dangers, and to pi event its
spread to others, as well us to keep it from
assuming a virulent form lu the affected."

County Institute'.

.Monday's mission.
1 hu Institute wus called tu ordtr by

Supt, Grimes at 1:30 P. M. About 1C0

teachers have enrolled showing nn absence
of nbout of the entire number.

The majority of the teachers arc deeply
interested in the work ntd will go uwny
benefitted ; but a few are bent on having a
good time at all events.

Tho address of Wei come was made by
Dr. Wuller. He made use of some statis-

tics that should arouse tho teachers and
parents of tho couuty to u proper sense of
their duty. We nro below tho average In
all things appertaining to thu schools.

He lamented the fact that educated labor
in this couuty was on a par with the un
educated, while he claimed that the former
was worth 00 per cent, more than the latter.
Ho urged upon parents to attend tha ses
sions of the Institute.

No ono should bo more interested in In.
stltutes than those who have children to
send to school. The 'Dr. mado one mis- -
take In saying that not a sluglo district of
the county had u library ; but instead of
one every district In tho county should
have a library, if not every school.

Dr. aroff of Luwisburgli who is the
author of many admirable little works on
hygeino and tho natural sciences, followed
with a talk on tho caro of the eyes. Tho
Dr. lias written a small book called "Plain
Hules for the Care of the Eyes." If those
plain rules which he gave the teachers aie
followed they wjll do much good.

Prot. Noctling completed thu exercises
for thu afternoon with a talk on penman-
ship. He spoke of tho valuo of position
and penlioldlug only in so far nsjtliey were
In tho lino of forming right habits. The
Prof's, talk on habit cannot be repeated,
too often. Teachers are entirely too care-
less on this point. Tho Prof. Includes in
penmanship, writing, composition, cup!,
tulization, punctuation und orthography.

In the evening Dr. Groffgave an illus-trate- d

lecture on the Wonders ot tho hu-

man body.
These evening lectures will form no part

of this report.
TUESDAY'S SKSSIOXS.

The first lecture of tho mornlug was
given by Prof. Saufordof Mlddletowii, New
York. Tho Prof, is authority on methods
ot teaching primary classes. He teaches
tho word method using thu, script letters
llrst. Ho advises that the words bu writ-
ten upon all parts of tho blackboard to
overcome "local knuwledgc." Hu clulins
that there will bu no trouble in passing
from tho written to the printed word.

Dr. Gruff then gave n very Interesting II.

lustrutcd lecture on Physical Geography.
Tho several geologicnl uges of tliu earth
were repmsented by colored charts show,
ing tho animals and vegetable llfo in each
age. Ho spoke of tho origin and ixtcnt of
the coal deposits In tho U. S. of tho time
and manner of mountain making, ot wutcr
as un agent in thu formation ot thu phy.
slelal features ot the earth.

Prof. Noetling spoko upon graduatlou,
He said that many peoplu mado a mistake
in supposing that their education was
completed when they graduated from a
collfgo. Wo never nro done learning, and
when wo do ,not learn wo go back. The
object of the Iustltuto Is to get thoughts on
tcachlug and not to make Imitators, On
the usu of text books he Bald that those
who could teach better witli text books
should iso them, and that those who could
teach bctu without them should teach In
that way, 1 found fault with thoso
teuchcis who crammed n text hook Into tho
minds of his pupils. Ho found fuult with
the system of weekly or monthly reports,
He thought that tho report represented thu

failure or siicccet of the, teacher Instead of
tho pupil. Dr. Croft followed with some
very simple but very Interesting physical
experiment, to show how ensy It Is for
teachers to obtain n reptitntlon for wisdom
nnd nt the tame lime Interest and Instruct
Ids pupils.

This closed (he forenoon session.
Miss Gulu began tho afternoon session

with n talk on reading nnd volco culture.
Prof. Wilbur thought that all should

kiuw'moro nbout civil government. He
begun on the subject of elections, thu times
of holding both general nnd Ucnl, tho
qualification of electors when ho got Into
a discussion which took up all thu tlmo ot
this period, This mutter should claim the
attention of all teachers. E?cryono should
Imvo u respi-ctabl- e knowledge of our elec-

tion laws by the thnu they come lo vote.
Dr. droit then followed with a talk on

"Success." He gave tho best advice to
teacher that I Imvo ever heard. El'y
scntencu of It should bo carefully consld-ere- d

by every teacher, Teachers might to
be tho greatest leaders. Every teacher
should spend their tobacco and beer money
for good books. Teachers should be
proud of their profession nnd determine to
succeed In it. Teachers should teach
more tlnn they find In books practical
knowledge, such ns they can learn from
tradesmen. There should bo a limit to ex.
nmlnatlou of teachers. Tcaohcrs should
take up new studies. They should become
learned In ouo branch at least. They
should save thu minutes for study.

Prof. S.iuford then introduced the Hub.
ject of phonics, when the Institute closed
for the day.

WKDN'KttDAY's SESSIONS.

Dr. Monroe gave a short talk to thu
teachers, lu which hu lecommcndcd a good
bit of "horso sense" to them.

Prof. Noctling said that every teacher
should have a school journal.

A cold wave is reported to bo coming
eastward. It reached Denver, Col., New
Yenr's Eve, whero tho thermometer fell to
10 degiees below zero.

A Boy's Glittering Pind.

IiANUAsrnu, l'u, Dee. 137. Informa-
tion lias just reached this city of nil in-
citement piovniliug in tho lower end of
llio county over the discovery made by
n. boy while) diguing for :i skunk.
About two feet below the tmrfucu of
tho earth the hvl came upon a blight,
glittering mineral, a lump ot which he
snatched and carried homo to his fath-
er. Tliu fatlier took it, to two miners
who hud at oro time mined in
California ami llu-- unhesitatingly
pronounced it gold. Sciciititiu
moil, to whom the matter has been

thu idc.iol gold
ai n product of Lancaster CotinU,

but thu Illinois wlm examined thu spe-
cimen flaku their pinctical knowlcdgo
against that ol tlii'oieticd mineralogists
anil Hcientists generally. Father und
son porsistently icfuso to disclosu the
place where the mineral whatever it
is -- was found, but it is believed
have been discovered on .1 farm In Ful-
ton township, nnd the people of that
section nro greatly exercised about it.

MARRIAGES.
MONTGOMEltY PURSEL. By Itev.

F. P. Manhart, on Saturday, Dec. 27th,
1S84, David Montgomery and Emma Fur-se- l,

all of Bloomslmrg, Pa.

t THOMPSON VAN'lIOUTON. I n
Blooinsburg on the 24th Inst., by Hev. A.
Brillnlti, Mr. Hugh Thompson and Miss
Lottie. M. Vauhoulon, both of Berwick,
Columbia county, Pa.

YETTEIt TKOUTMAN. At the resi.
di nee 01 Mr. Georgo Troutman, in Centra-lin- ,

Dec. 25th, 1SS4, by llev. G. M. Lamed,
Mr. Joseph D. Y utter, and Miss Jennie
Troutmau, both of Centralia, Pa.

HALL. lu Orange, Dec. 15, John Hull,
aged 75 years, 0 months nud 24 days. . .

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Mil. OOI'GII ON BILK HATS.

"It would bo uo violation of the com-
mandment," said John B. Gough, "if a
man were to fall down nnd worship the
silk hat, for it is not made in tho likeness
of anything in heaven, or on earth, or in
the waters which are under the earth."
Besides it heats the head and causes tho
hair to fall off. Parker's Hair Balsam will
stop that and restore the original color to
gtuy or faded hair. Not oily, not a dye,
beneficial, dellciously perfumed. A per-
fect hair dressing. 50c. All druggists.

Sep 1

"I'.OUUlI ON COCUIIS."
Ask for 'iliough on Coughs," for coughs,

colds, soro throat, hoarseness. Troches,
10c. Liquid, 25c.

' 'notion on hats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, files, ants,

bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
15c. Druggists.

HEAUT l'AINS,

Palpitation, diopslcal, dizziness, indlges.
tlon, headache, sleeplessness cured by
"Wells' Health Hcncwer."

"ISCCCW OS 00UN8."

Ask for Wells' "Hough on Corns. 15c
Quick, complete cure. Hard orsoft corns
waits, bunions.

"eoUOU OS I'AIN" I'OltOUSEU I'LASTEU j

Sticngtlieulng, improved, tho best for
backache, pains lu chest or side rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

THIN I'EOl'LK.

"Wells' Health ltcnewer" restores health
and vigor, cures dyspepsia headacho,

debility. SI.

WHOOl'lNO COUOIl,

nnd tho many throat affections of children,
promptly, pleasantly und safely relieved by
"Hough or. Coughs" troches, lCc. ; balsam,

If you ure fulling, broken, worn out and
nervous, uso "Wells' Health Hencwtr."
i. Druggists.

i.ira ritKsKitvr.ii.
It you uro losing your grip on life, try

"Wells' Health Hcncwer." Goes direct to
weak spots.

"KOl'OH ON TOOTHACUK."

Instuut relief for ucuralgla, toothache,
laccache. Ask for "Hough un Toothache."
10 and 25 cents.

I'llKTTV WOMEN.
Ladles who would retain freshness and

vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells' Health
Henewer,"

OATAltltUAL TllltOAT AV'VEUTIONS,
Hacking, lriltatlug coughs, colds, soro
throat, cured by "Hough on Coughs."
Troches, IBo. Liquid 25o.

"itouait os noil."
"Hough on Itch" cures humors, erup.

lions, ring.worm, tetter, salt rheum, frost-c- d

feet, chillblalus.

TIIEIIOI'K Of HIE NATION.
Children slow lu development, puuy,

scrawney, und delici.te, uso "Wells' Health
Henewer."

winu AWAKE

three or four hours every night coughing.
Get immediate relief und sound rest by
using Wolls' "Hough ou Coughs." Troches,
15. Balsam, 35c.

HOiail Oh I'AIN" t'OUOUBED fl.ABTEII J

Strengthening, Improved, tho bust for
backache, pubis In 'chest or side, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

When baby was sick, we gave her

When shii wns a child, she cried for
CASTOltlA,

When bo became Miss, she clung to
CASTOHIA,

When she had Children, she gave them
CASTOHIA.

A I'Ol'UUn FAI.I.AOY.

Many people think that Hhcumatlsm
cannot bd cured. It is caused by a bad
state ot tho blood which deposits poison-
ous matter in the joints and muscles cans,
ing lameness, stiffness nnd swelling ot tho
Joints and excruciating pains. Kidney-Wor- t

will certainly effect a cure. It acts
on the Kidneys, Liver nnd Bowels, stimu-
lating them to n hcnlthy action, purifies
nnd emiches the blood and eliminates the
poison f 0111 the system. Go to the nearest
druggist, buy Kldney-Wo- rt nnd ho cured

Jus. II. Mercer distinctly states that
Acket'fl English Remedy tins anil does
euro contractu! consumption. Ask for
circular. An entirely nuw tiudiciiie,
guaranteed.

This In Mind. In the Diamond
Dyes inoro coloring is given than In any
known dyes, nnd they glvo faster and more
brilliant colors. 10c. at nil druggists.
Wells. Hichnrdon & Co., Buillngton, Vt.
Sample Card, 82 colors, nnd book of direc-
tions for 2c. stamp.

HIS BLllTEltY GLASS XYK.
The Squire." sayn the author of "Tho

Hoosler Schoolmaster," wore one glass cyo
nnd n wig. Tho glasH eye wns constantly
slipplug out of fecus, and the wig turning
around sldcwiso on his heed whenever lie
addressed the people of the Flat Creek
District." Bad spectacle. Parker's Hair
Balsam preserves and promotes the groth
of the natural hair. It also restores the
natural color to hair which bus faded or
become gray. Clean, elegant, beneficial,
liighly perfumed,

Sept 6t

Jamea II, Mercer guarantees posi-
tive relief for any cough, cold, croup,
or lung complnint by using Acker'B
English Remedy, or will refund tho

1885.
The Philadelphia Times

Aims to cover the whole field of
progressive journalism. No sub-
ject is too great for it to discuss
intelligently and without bias,
nnd none so insignificant as to
escape its notice. It lays the
world tributary to its wants, and
everywhere its agents may be
found, alert to gather the partic-
ulars of all passing events and
send them by telegraph up to
the last moment of going to
press. It is a brief and abstract
chronicle of the time and con-
tains all that is worth knowing
in the history of the world for
the past twenty-fo- ur hours.

$1.00
The Weekly Times

$1.00 A YEAR.
Till: LAKGIiST, THE BRIGHTEST

AND THE J1EST. A NEWS-
PAPER FOR EVERY

HOUSEHOLD.

"THE WEEKLY TIMES"
is foremost among the largest
and best of the Family and Gen-
eral weekly papers published in
thajountry, and it is now offered
to sTnsrle subscribers at One Dol
lar a year and an extra copy
given with every club of 20. It
is tne most DroarressivK lnnrnnl
of its class. Its aim is to be the
newspaper of the people of the
whole country ; to meet every
intelligent want in journalism,
and to make it so cheat) tlinr. nil
can afford to enjoy its weekly
visits.

"THE ANNALS OF THE
WAR" have been one of the
distinguishing features of "THE
WEEKLY TIMES." nnd it. is
now imitated in that feature by
many ot the Jeatlinc loiirnnls
and neriodicals of the
The best writers from the active
participants of the crreat stnio-o-l-

on both sides will continnn thnir
contributions to the unwritten
history ot the war in every num-
ber, and make tho liaiini'snpninl- -
ly entertaining and instructive
to the veterans of both the THim
and the Gray.

ri;ii.MS of suimcuipriuN 1

"THE WEEKLY" TIMES"
is mailed, postpaid, for One Dol
lar a year, avery club of L'O

will bo entitled to an extra copy.
ivuuress,

THE TIMES,
Tuns Building, Philadelphia.

doc an.

1885.
Harper's Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The serial and short Atari in . vn,,
leonle havo all the dramatic tntpr.t tht ii,vnn
He notion can possess, while they aro wholly freo
iiuui num. a pernicious or vulgarly sensational
The humorous Btorles and pictures aro full ot In.
nocent tun, and tho papers aro natural history
and science, travel, and tlm fnrrunf u nw,t.v
writers whose names give tho best assurance ot
accuracy ana value. Illustrated papers on athle-
tic sports, panics, and naxttmeM r nil itiMrmn.
tlon on theso subjects. There Is nothing cheap
uuuut 11 out us price.

An epitome of everything that Is attractive anddetJrable In Juvenile literature. Huston Courier,
A weekly feast of good things to the boys and

gjrls m every family which It vklta. nrtMktvn

It Is wonderful ,In Us weatth of pictures, Infor- -

Terms: Pcstago Prepaid, $2.00 Per Year,
Vol. TV. commence Noo, , 1884.

Mngle numbers, hvo Cents each,
Itcmlttances should bo made by e Mon-

ey Order or Draft, to avoid chance ot low.
AVicnKipf r r nut lo ivwthli adnrttseiiient

without thee uraer of lUumH Ukotusks.
Adlrms HAItlT.lt 4 llHOTHKllS,

New York.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR

TP1E COLUMBIAN

$1,40 A YEAH,

von !ss.--.
DKVOTKIl 10 ANII XAlt.NKBTI.Y

I1E1TI1L10AN.

TIIC t'lIL'AI'KST AMI 1IEST XKWsrArKlt.

The l'ftts comes to tno now year, with tho st

circulation, the best equipment, ami tho tall-
est

at
require. eent of the compieto nowapapor

which It ha cvcreDjoycd. Tho past rear lias
been ono ol great giowtli. Theso Incroiscil facul-
ties: ana resources glvo It tho msins ot beltiff even
a better newspaper than ctcr before.

The political change lends added Interest and
obligation to tlio future. TV rest faces new du-

ties with undaunted fpint It It Hcpubllcan in
principle, untrammelled In expression, with faith of
In tho Intelligent wassiu and fealty to purer poli-
tics. It Is especially doiotcu lo tho national pol-
icy otl'rotectton as tho bulwark of American In-

terests and Industries.
Almvo oil, It will iD.1li1tf.ln Its as a

complete (icncrol nnd family Newspaper.
J7w Wetktv I'rcst excels In all tho elements ot a

nrst-cla- flencral and Family weekly newspaper.
It Is especially adapted to tho wants ot all who
destrea conclsoand comprchcnslvo presentation
ot tlio news ot tlio day with Interesting and

reading for tho home and tho llrcslde. ot

Its Agricultural and Ilouschod Departments aro
among tho best anywhere printed, nnd good sto-
ries, graphic correspondence and choice miscel-
lany

by
compieto n paper which Is unsurpassed, Il-

lustrated special articles on live topics win bo a
prominent lenture of tho coming year, bend for a
specimen copy containing largo and altracttvo list
ot books offered as premiums to subscribers and
club raisers.

TKKSIS TO MAlb SUllSCItlUEUS:
(l'ostpald.)

DAILY, Including Sunday, ono year, I7.6JJ one
month, CS cents. ot

DAILY, oxclU3lvo ot Sunday, ono year, to.10;
one month, SO cents.

SUNDAY edition only, ono year, IS.0O
Served by City Camera, i l cents a week ; inclu-din- g

Sunday, 10 cents a week.
The Weekly Press, ono dollar a year.
Drafts, checks, and other remittance-- , should bo

mado payable to
rill! 1'IWSS CO., Limited,

decsa-4- Philadelphia, Pa.

m lica

to
Two Weekly Newspapers lor lie

lee of k.
At

AoaaS The Ment on

on

Tho Ilarrlsmirg Weekly I'atrtat Is a large eight
page sheet and contains a greater variety of lead-
ing matter than any other paper publish d. It Is
newsy, spicy, Instructive and entertaining. The
subscription price of tho Weekly lwtrtot 1st 1.0..
per annum cash In advance.

CLUBBING
The Weekly ratrtot and New York Weekly Sun

will be sent to any address, post paid, ono year for
Jl.uo; the Weekly Vatrlot and New York Weekly
Worm to any address, post paid, for ono year for
1.00;the Weekly I'alrlol and tho I'htladclphla

Saturday Uecord, post paid, ono year tor Ji.tl): tho
Weekly Patriot and tho Philadelphia iveckly
rimc, post paid, one year for si.to. mall cases
tho cash must accomp .ny tho order.

THE DAILY PATRIOT
Is the only morning paper published nt tho state
capital, the only paper outslau ot hlladclphla and
Httsburg that gels the complete Assuctaiwl 1'rea.s
news, and that has a gene, al system of special
telegrams : and tho only dally that reaches the in
terlor towns of Pennsylvania tieroro tho 1'lilladel.
phla and New York papers- - Tbo Dally Patriot
ha been greatly lmpimed in all Its departments
within tho lastfclx mouths and Is now equal lu nil
respects nnd superior In fomo to tho dallies o tuo
larger elites, l'rlco by mall tn.00 per annum In

(or 17.00 It not paid In advance); $.1.00 or tlx.
months, In advance ; jl.w for three months, In

; 50 cents for ono month, In advance s to
clubs ot nve, J5.00 per copy per annum ; 10 clubs ol
ten $1 50 per copy per annum; payable In advance.
The Dally IWriut and tno l'hlladelphla Dally i.vc-or- d

(Sunday edition excepted) will bo sent one
year to any oddre ror fS.in rash in Hrtv.ince.
fend tor specimen copies of the Daltv and Weenly

111 reiniuing money lor subscription senu
post onico money onler, check or drart. Address

l'ATltlOf I'UllMSHINO CO..
3.u .MarKet street,

dec JIarrlsburg, r.i,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

OF VALUABLE

Meal EstaalcS
By Mrtueot an order Issued out of tho Orphans'

court of Columbia county, tho undersigned admin
lstrator of Thomas McIIenry, late of Ber.ton town
ship, deceased, will expose to public sale on the
premises on

Saturday, Jan. 24, '85,
at! o'clock p. in., the following real estate In
Benton township, bounded and described as fol-
lows ;

Beginning at a post oa tho north sldo ot a pub.
nc roaa tnenco by land of Jacob Woolevernnd
John Young north Slff degrees, E.i6t fc0 nnd rour- -
tentn perches to a post, thenco by land ot J.J,
Young and J. M. Klinger, and land ot I. E. I'attcr-bo-

south 5 degrees east 75 and eight-ten- t n
perches to a post, thenco by land of Dr. I. L, Ed
wards south dcgreci west 81 perches
to a post, and thence by a publtc road
and land formerly of Ell Mendeuhall north
MJ,' degrees west sa perches to the p'aco of be
ginning, containing forty acres more or less, on
wutcu are erected a two story frame dwelling
nousu, and largo bank barn and out bulldlnjs.

TEUMS OF SALE. Ten per cent ot
01 tho purchase money to bo paid at tho strlkln:
uown ot tlio property ; ihe less tho ten
per cent, ut tho contlrmatlon ot salo ; and tho re- -
maintng s in ono year thereafter, with
interest from connnnation nisi.

LAFAYETTE HEELER
Fritz, Att'y. Administrator.

Jans-t- s

H. C SLOAK & Bull,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAET0HS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM VAGOHS, &C.

FlrsWlass work always on hand.

REPAIRING NKA TL YDONE.
Pries reduced to suit the timet.

MOHEY CAN BE MADE

by any man or woman, girl or boy who win organ
iHviuuiiur nir. wisiihi.v wottl.u Tho great
,r,V,.nnn.a 'ai'K I 111 Ull lllj UO-

Aients natil ta iu i m rn.,n. .

ui-- uv ti. M ' U V U each til ultl
Z TO SI Ml W II U ill ' su.bserl ti
A. '..,-- ' ',' ,. .. . sa suucriuers,

for5su!,Vrll'.T"''-'- ! ,or ,u ttlM('
Agenis wameu in every town or Milage. Circulars and samnlo conies free, send ti,.r,n

'.K)VVU '," ,s ""nner Democratto News-Jiap-

Union. Every Democrat should lead

TBIr IT I
Address, TUB WOULD,

I'ClS.lw 41 1'arUtow.'N. y.

CatarrH Many persons In
ritthton are utlnsfill s cream Balm for
atorrh with mostsat-Utactoi- y I

remits, alady la rocovrtii'f the
sense of until which
sho hud not enjoyed
(or tmiien je.irs. Mr.
Barber has Itlu
uU fiuiilly and com-ue- n

is ji veil highly.
A 1 uukhunnock law.jcr textile, that ho
wan cured of a partial
deafness. PKskm, 1M. I

tia'.e'it; i
i

Ely's cream ltahu J
'

etirodmeot catarih-rento- red

my benso ofHAY-FEV- ER suiclL Vor cold In
head It worVsllkomaglc-l.ll.SherHo- od, Banter,
Elizabeth, N. J. !

(me it a trlaL Ely's Cioim Halm causes no
pain. (Jives relief at once. A thoioutih treatment
will cure. Not a liquid. Not a uiurf. Apply Intonostrils, ltlco w centi at druggists: oo cts. by
wall, regutervd. Hmple bo Uo by mull 10 cents.

ELY llitOlHEliS, DrujSlstSj uwego, N. y.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
OP VALUABLE.

Ifccsttl .Estate !
Tho undersigned e.xcutorot tho estate of Ja-

cob J. llaruoll, Into ( f Dearer township, deceastd'
will expose to public salo on tho prcmlacs ot Mrs.
Jacob J, Itartzcll In Denver township on

Saturday, Jan. 3, 1885,
1 o'clock 1'. .'.I. tho following described real es-

tate,
First. A tract of land lying and being in Bea-v-

township arorcsald, being a part of a tract ot
land In tho warrantee namo ot Win, Gray; and
described as follows! Beginning at a (.tone for a
cirner on tho Itno ot land sold to John Jirelsbaeh,
thenco north, 19 degrees west S9 rods ton point In
thu middle ot tho old road running along the toot

tho mountain, thence along tho mlddlo of said
road tho four following corners and distances
north 77 cast 12 rods north aiH east, St rods, north
8jf cast S3 rods, and north 67 cast I rods, thence
along tho lino of said land sold to I&aic Drctsbach
south 1 west M rods to a stone corner, theaet
along tho line of said land sold to John Drtlsback
south 87'i west 67H rods 10 a stone corner, the
place of beginning, containing t acres, strict
measure

Second. A tract ot land lying In the samo Hea
ver township, Columbia county, being a'so a part

tho Win. Uray tract ot land, and bounded and
described as follows Beginning at a stone on the
top ot tho mountain, thence south 13 cost, Ut rods

lands ot Adam Miller, to tho middle of the old
road, thence by tho namo north t7 cast 12 rods.
thenco north go a cast, si rods, thence north MX
cast S3 rods, thence north M cast 31 rods, thence
north 1 east & rods by other lands of said J. J.
llartzell, to lino ot lands ot Isaac Drelsbach,
thenco by tho same northwardly to tho top ot the
mountain, thenco south TBtf west about iss rods to
tho place of beginning, containing about 8.1 aires.

TI'.KMS OF MALE. Ten per cent, ot h

tho purchase money to bo paid at tho striking
down of the property j the less tho ten
per cent, at tho confirmation ot sale, and tho re-

maining three-fourt- In ono year thcrcattc, wlta
Interest from confirmation ntsl.

1). W. ZKlINEIt,
dec is-t- a Executor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or VALUABLE

eaaB Estate.
Dy virtue of an order Issued out of the Orphan'

Court ot Columbia County tho undersigned admin
istrator of Hilton Mostellcr, deceased, will expose

sale on thu promises on

Saturday, Jan. 17, '85.
S o'clock p. m., the following tract of land sit

uate In brtarcreek township, Columbia county,
bounded and described as follows, : On the
east by land of J. W. Dowman.onthesouthbythe
road leading from Berwick to Itlttenhouse's mill.

tho north by road leading to Berwick, conUli-ln- g

4L Aci'cs,
which are erected a '

FIEASIE DWELLING, STABLE

and outbuildings. A good blacksmith shop on the
premises.

TUKMS OP SALE. Ten per cent, of the one- -
fourth of tho purchase money to be paid at the
striking down ot the property ; tho less
the ten per cent, nt tho confirmation absolute ;

and the remaining s In ono yearatter
confirmation nlsl, with Interest from date.

A. B. CKOOP,
Administrator.

Jackson, Att y Dec 19-- 4 w
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THE NEW IMPR0VE- D-

Wpstern Washing Machine
Which is now being introduced in thia
section, atid is already largely in uso in
almost every Slate in tlio Union, com
mends itholf by tlio Rimnhcity and easo
of its operation, and by tho Kood work
that it does. Tliu machinn is easily
lamlled, and makes no slop, whatever.

Tlio following totimony to its merit
will bo ot interest to the Indies ot

Blooinsburg and Vicinity,
and all who are interested in an im
portant Jmprovcmetit :

TESTIMONIALS.
BLoosisnuna, Pa., Dec. 8, 1884.

Vundergrit Mfg. Co :
Wo bought from your nucut. Mr. C.

Meiut-- one of your New Improved West-
ern Washers. Ilnvo used It for thrco
weeus and nro much pleased with it. It
saves labor, washes cleanly, does not wear
out the clothes and works easily. Wo can
heartily recommend it to cvervone who
lias washing to do. llcsp'y. Yours,

Mits. l SI. Teats.

Hi.ooxisni'i:a, I'a., Dec. 8, 1884,

1'anaYrjriyi MJq. Co. :

Camden Clears, Agent s I have been iu
the lnnmlry business constantly during the
past ten years, und have tried very many
different kinds of family washing ma-
chines, ono of which Is tho New Improved
Western Washer, sold by you, and I cheer-
fully recommend it ns being the best on
for my work that I bavo uver tried. It
gives perfect satisfaction, nud I would not
part with it for double tho amount I paid
tor It If I could not procure another one.
Any person wishing to seo It in operation
can do so, by calling at my laundry.

Yours ltespectfully,
O. II. IJitows,

Proprietor Blooinsburg Dent-ler'- s
new block, Main (Street.

ULoostsnuita, Pu,, Dec. 8, 1884.

V'uni(T;iiyi Mfy. Co. :
Gknilkhen i When your agent, Mr, C.

Mears, solicited mo to purchaso one of
your Western Wishing Machines, n'othlug
but a desire to bo courteous prompted me
to glvo one moment's attention to it, as all
thu washing machines I hud ever secu had
proved utter failures. Hut when your
agent, In it cummemlablo spirit of fairness,
olfured to sell your machine on its merits,
l coma not reluse to give it a lair trial. It
has uow done service in my luundry three
mouths, ami I must say that it is perfect it
every respect, doing its work thoroughly
and with it one gitl can do tho work ol
two, w ithout fatigue. It Is simply mintch
less. Very Truly Yours,

L. A. Biiattuck, M. I).

TRY ONE! And if ou mo not
satUfk'd after jiving it a lair trial re- -
turn tliu uincliuio to toiir agent, and ho
will refund yottr money,

Vanderyrift MJy. Co.
1 would tay that I have becured tho agoncy for

tho bale of iho above fupulur Washing Machine,
A it 1 ami l.lniitprw mul nt lini- - ni.iiiifai.MiM.
o( tho above llrm, lor the counties ot coliuabli,
Jloulour, Lumue andbchujlkill, and would bo
pleated to dell er. and liifctruct In the uso otthe
washer auyonu w ho desires to buy one.

C. MEARS, Agent.
Saleroom, 1). moup's old grocery stand, Main SI.

1SM2 am RJ.OOMSHURG, PA.
IJiTENDlMl ADEI!'llElt tiould cddTTu

GEORGE P. ROWEL &CO.,
10 tnuiA) Stuet, New York City,
lor tKLElT UfcT IE I.C0U NtWbPAl'KK


